The Invitation Song  (2nd Fret)
By Vic & Eva Zarley
We were at Otter Creek, Eva was at the RV, I was playing guitar by myself near the creek with many people playing in it. Suddenly I got this tune and guitar picking method. Unfortunately, someone came up to me and asked me to play them something. I did. Usually, I do not remember new tunes easily and expected it to be gone from my mind. It wasn't. I was interrupted 2 more times and always remembered this tune. Eva quickly put the words to it when I got back to the RV. This is an uptempo invitation song that outright says judgment time is coming. Are you ready to meet God?

Am           G           F            Am
Child of earth    things are winding down
Am            G          F            Am
Whatcha gonna do when this age is through?
Am             G         F             Am
Carnal heart, when it tumbles down
Am             G         F              Am
Tell me what you think is gonna happen to you?

Am     G    F    Am

Jesus said     there's gonna come a day 
When the end of time is fully due
He sits on the throne of judgment and
The days of grace will soon be through
         
                C               G                  F                  C
Chorus:  Jesus is the way, and the life and the truth
     C                G                  F                    Am  (strong beat)
    None will enter heaven except through Him


Turn to Christ    He's your only hope
Aren't you tired of trying to make it on your own
He'll restore   your weary broken heart
There's no need to feel as if you're all alone

New Bridge: 
Well, Jesus is the answer to the flaws of human nature
He died on the cross to take your crimes from you
Eternal life is given to those who call upon Him
You're never gonna find another friend so true

God deserves    your reverence and your time
Don't you know that one day every knee shall bow
Time to let the love of Jesus shine
You can be delivered from your sins right now (Chorus twice)

